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"TbT desire shall be to thy hu
lnd and he shall rule over thee"
Holy Bible.

"Let the woman learn In bilence
with all subjection." Holy Bible,

"Woman what have I to do with
, thee?" Jesuf.

"Touch me not." Jesus W Mary
Magdalene.

"All the wisdom of Vedas, and all
that has been written in books, Is to
be found concealed in the heart of
woman." Vedas.

"When women are honored the
divinities are content." Par see Bi
tole."

I have a few ideas to express on
the greatest crime of the ages, name
ly win murdir. These Ideas may
not accord with those of others, but
they are honest, and why should we
fear to express honest, thoughts
The world today is a battle field be
cause humanity fears to expresses
honest thoughts, and because wo
men and men are bond slaves to
laws and customs established b
dead fenerations, and conventional
tties enforced by the living, in order
to retain power over the minds and
bodies of their fellows. Christianity
is crying out to the whole world
"come into our fold, and we will civ
tlize, humanize, and save you," yet
the crimes of Christendom put to
shame in numbers and brutality
those of other ages and religions
One of the most frequent crimes in
the long calender of crime in Chris
tendom Is wire murder.

England and the United States
boast of leading the world In Chris
tian civilization, yet the press of
these nations wreaks with the most
brutal murders of the wives, mis
tresses, and sweethearts of men
tnanv of these women bearing un
born children in their bodies. In
the past four days the press of this
section of the United States records

' the appalling fact that 11 women
have been murdered by men who
claimed them as wives or sweet
hearts. The murder of women by
men has grown so common that the
Dress give less space to such an
occurrence than to a pigeon shooting
match, a fox hunt, or a prize fight

Four thousand two hundred and
thirteen wives have been murdered
by their husbands in Christian
United States in 17 months, and the
epidemic of woman killing is so wide
spread, that tne young man, oeiore
he gets a wife, is trying his master
hand at the murder business, on tne
vounff woman who rejects his atten
tions. This carnival of wife and
sweet-hea- rt murder is food for deep
reflection to all who are observing
our Christian civilization with its
alarming conditions.

To my m'nd the cause of all crimes
committed against women, is the
oft repeated command of the "Holy
Bible that women be kept in su
ence, subjection, and obedience to
their husbands.

I have searched the ' Scriptures
diligently and I find one of the first
acts of the God of the Bible was to
curse woman, and the curse contin
ues from the first woman Ete in
Genesis, to the scarlet womau of
Revelations, upon whose forehead
was written "Mystery, Babylon the
Jreat. the Mother of Harlots and

abominations pf the earth, and this
curse has not been lifted even unto
this present day, when thousands of
women in Christendom for the crime
of disobedience to their husbands
are paying the penalty with their
lives.

The command for the subjection
and obedience of women to their
husbands rings clear and true
through the whole Bible.

"Thy desire shall be to thy hus-
band and he shall rule over thee."

"Wives submit yourselves to your
own husbands, as ucto the Lord."

"Let the woman learn in silence
with all subjection.1"

"I suffer not a woman to teach,
nor to usurp authority over the man
but to be in silence. " v

"For Adam was first formed, then
Eve. And Adam was not deceived,
but the woman being deceived was
in the transgression. "

"If a woman would know anything
let her learn of her husband at;
.home."

Liet women adorn themselves in
modest apparel with shame-faced-dasb- ."

"The husband is the head of the
wife, ev( n as Christ is the head of
the church."

"Let your women keep silence in
the churches; for it Is not permitted
unto them to speak; but they are
commanded to be under obedience."

These commands are given io
plain language, so plain that it
seems to me that women with de-

fective mentality could understand
them. There is nothing in ail th
range of literature of religions that
so humiliates, insults and degrades
women as the commands of the
'Holy Bible" for her subjection and

obedience. If the Bible is God's
holy word, when It says that wives
must obey their husbands, and learn
in silence with all subjection, I take
it for granted that God means what

he says. The highest duty of a
Christian I to obey God's law. At
God repeatedly commands that
wives shall obey their husbands, it
is clearly the, duty of husbands
to see that God's command
Is executed, even If a dose of hot
lead or cold steel has to be ad minis
tered to the disobedient wife.

If a man does not see to It with a
knife or pistol that a wife "obey and
serve him In subjection as long as
life lasts," he is not living up to
Christian privileges. If these meth
ods have to be resorted to, to keep
women in subjection, so much the
worse for the women and the Hible.

If a wife will not. remain in silence
and subjection, as long as life lasts,
a sure method of forcing her into
subjestlon Is to murder. A dead
woman is a subdued rebel This is
the same principle now being acted
upon by Christian United States in
murdering Filipinos, and Christian
England murdering Boers, in order
to advance Christian civilization.

Thousands of sermons are preach-
ed about the fall of Adam, the meek-
ness of Moses, the patience of Job,
the wisdom of Solomon, (always
dead silence on the morals of Sol
omon) the learning of Paul; sermons
on the duty of women; sermons
against dancing, theatre going,
horse racing, card playing, ballot- -

box stuffing, and such other diver
sions, but there never was and there
never will be a' sermon preached i
Christendom against wife murder,
The Clergy dare not touch this
crime, for the obedience and sub
jection of women is the corner stone
of Christianity.

Tbe obey "vow In that marriage
ceremony commanded by the church
has infused a deadly virus Into our
sociology.

A license issued by tbe state, and
a marriage ceremony performed by
a preacher gives tbe husband com
plete control over the body and ac
tions of the wife, whether the wife
recognizes this fact or not, and all
men who deal justly and generously
with their wives are living above the
law and not in accordance with Hi
ble command. The idea that woman
is a subject in our present system is
thoroughly recognized by the boy
before be reaches tbe age oi 1U years,

The question asked at tbe marriage
altar "Wbo gtveth this woman to be
married to this man, is the dlauol
ism of the ages, and tbe deepest in
suit that could be offered to the wo
man who always puts up the biggest
stake in the matrimonial venture
and yet the average mature woman
as well as the unsuspecting trusting
maiden accepts such degrading con
ditions of bargain or sale without
protest.

The church catechism says that
"the chief end of man is to glorify
Goi"andthe church says that the
chief end of woman is to glorify
man, and serve, honor and 'obey him
in holy matrimony. '

The condition that the woman
must serve and obey her lord and
master as long as life lasts is of no
consequence in comparison with the
great conquest 6he has gained in
capturing a lord and master.

Suppose every marriageable wo
man could be made to realize tbe
possibilities contained in tbe "serve
and obey" marriage vow? Suppose
they could look into the faces of roil
lions of women who are physical
wrecks, financial slaves and domestic
bond servants, without wages; or
even look upon the lacerated body
or tbe wifo whose husband has taken
her life because sbe did not "serve
and obey" him according to the
man's idea, do you not think they
would bait before ensnaring them
selves in the silken bonds which
might be changed to bonds of iron
and demand that the church revise
her marriage ceremony?

If women realized their power tbe
church would be forced to revision
n short order. If God s word can

be constantly revised on all other
subjects, we don't see why the code
for women cannot be revised. The
reason this has not been done long
ago, is that the liioie revisers nave
always been men, and tbey recog- -

ized tbe wisdom of tbe "obey, su
ence, atd sum etion policy.

Why should a woman be sworn to
obey her husband, any more than
the husband should be sworn to obey
his wife? The woman Is often tbe
uperior mentally to the man, and

nearly always morally. Under pres
ent conditions when three-fourth- s of
all crime is committed by men, it
would be wiser and safertfor women
to issue commands until a large por
tion of masculinity is reconstructed.

To have a religion that a woman
shall obey a man, degrades the man
even more than the woman, and
transmits this degradation to coil
dren,. for from woman the race re
ceives its mental Impressions, as
well as physical quickening. Such
indignity offered to woman is to say
tbat all men are wiser, better, and
purer than women, and that woman
needs a master, and therefore the
Bble and Christianity deoree that
sbe shall have one.

There is something more than
strong drink and anger that causes
this mania for wife murder. Tbe
real cause of it is, tbat men, have
the Idea that they own their wives
and so they do if Christianity is true.
Christianity classes the wife with
"goods and chattels"; even with his
"ox and tbe ass"

When a man gives way to strong
drink or temper, the wife he has
sworn to love and cherish, is always
the one be abuses and heaps bis
wrath upon. He would not dare to
extend nis abuse to others. He
knows whether drunk or sober that
other people have rights he is bound
to respect, and be knows too, that
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the church decrees that his wife
"must obey and serve him," so he

tusttfles himself la forcing obedience
method be may elect.

He believes too that if he murders
his wife In cold blood, and society
commits the crime of swinging him
from the scaflold for the deed, he
can accept Jesus as his Savior and
be baptized and his blood-staine- d

soul soul is thereby washed as white
as snow, and he is given a tnrougn
ticket to his heaven v home.

The murdered wife might have
been like the woman who was asked
by the parson "What she knew of
the blessed Lord and S-v-

lor Jesus
Christ?" With an enquiring look
she replied: "Mister I never heard of
the gentleman. We live so far from
the big road, and Jphn never tells
me nuthln of nobody that oomes to
these parts."

If the murdered wife belongs to
that class that "lives so f ar from
the big road" her position is tbe
murder route to eternal pnnishment
"Great is the mystery of godliness"
Any religious law or custom that
fosters a spirit of tyranny In the hu
man heart strikes oack at humanity
rith terrible vengence, and the

obedience of wives is an emphasized
Uible decree. 1 do not wish to con
vey the Idea that mpn are more tyr
annical or brutal under exasperating
circumstances than women. . Not at
all. I think men and women are
both off the same piece of goods, and
that men exercise these propensities
more than women because the relig-
ious law has inculcated the idea that
man should rule, and woman should
be a subject.

Neither the best men nor the
best women are fit to be trusted
with power over their fellows, for
us to ths present time no man, and
no woman ever had absolute power
over a fellow human being, who did
not abuse it. ,

If the Bible taught that husbands
should be obedient and in'subiection
to wives, the crime of husband mur
der would doubtless be as common
as wife murder is today. But tbe
Bible does not deal with wo-
man as a human being, or an Indi-
vidual "with human rights. Woman
from a Bible point of view, is an
after-thoug- ht of the Creator, to be
held in subjection to man, and
cnieny valued as being a race pre
server. An act of disobedience or a
suspicion against a wife's chastity
is oiten considered sufficient cause
for murdering her; yet if all the
wives whose saint and sinner hue
bands are untrue to them, .should
pursue them unto death, the state of
Texas would not be large enough to
buy the victims. , There would not
be enough members left in the
United States Congress to bury the
dead, or to object) to Brigham Rob
erts taking bis seat.

Our marriage system decreeing
the obedience ax,? subjection of wo
men has been mffl jfed by the church
since the time of (those rosebuds of
domestic purity Solomon and David,
to the saints andsianers of today
wbo murder wives, or flood our di
vorce courts. The condition of the
domestio - life of Christendom pro
claims the result of this Wrong to
the mothers of tbe race,

If women and men who realize the
alarming conditions ot society today
will copy and study every verse in
the Holy Bible from Genesis to
Revelations that in any why alludes
to woman, tbey will not only have a
choice colle tion of literary excerpts
of which even Anthony Comstock
would be proud, but the cause of the
carnival of wife murder will be ex
plained. Tbe reason that thousands
more women are not victims is be
cause men are so much better, gran-
der, and nobler than their religion.

Every wife that has been murder
ed by her "lord and master" since
Constantino tbe wife murderer
es'ablished the Christian religion, is
a victim of the doctrine of the sub- -
iuction of women.

Thousands of cases of wife murder
by the knife or bullet are yearly re
corded in tbe press of Ubristian na
tionp, but there, are thousands of
wives murdered by other methods of
which no notice is taken, and tbe
Christian minister commits these
victims to their graves with tbe
Scripture "The Lord gave and tak
etb away, blessed be the name of tbe
liOrd.

It is high time that women who
are the chief support of Christianity
should turn a search light on a re
ligious system that makes tyrants
and murderers of men, and slavish
cowards and victims of women.

Poor humanity! Its life voyage Is
tempestuous enough without these
diabolisms destroying Nature's di
vine- - harmony between tbe sexes.
Comradeship between the husband
and wife will evolve all that is best
la human Nature, and this can never
oe done under a religious system
tbat makes man tbe ruler and wo-
man the subject. I have observed
that the most religious people are
the greatest tyrants. II men, thev
tyrannize over women, and if wo
mm, tbey tyrannize over children
and servants. Tbe spirit of tyranny
sanctioned by the Bible arms nations
to destroy other nations, places tbe
ecclesiastical ana political boss in
the saddle tbat tbey may ride rough
shod over their trusting and credu
lous fellows, enthrones tbe domestio
mogul 6t the hearth-ston- e, strews
the matrimonial sea with wrecks
and wrinkles tbe earth with the
graves of the victims of tyranny.

vvitn an tnete terrible conditions
about us after 1900 years of Bible
Christianity and with red handed
wife and sweet-hear- t murderers
flooding society, the church, tbe
courts, society and the secular and
rel'gious press are all silent, and It

remains for the Infidel press alone
to unroof society and teek for the
cause of the terrible conditions un
der a Christian civilization. Let
the secular press ask the burning
question: what is the cause of thou
sands of wife murders every year In
Christian lands. Let Christian wo
men enter into their closets and
when they have shut the door, open
Holy Bvtole and find out what it holds
for them, aod perhaps thev will dls
cover that even as Eve deceived
Adam, the priest has been deceiving
the daughters of Eve ever since
Adam opened the world to tbe
public.

Versailles, Kentucky.

TheTheoIoglco-Therape- u-

tlc Statu.
It now seems highly probable that

erelong, Christian Scientists will
force an issue between the Christian
religion and real scientists.

These Christian therapeutes
real or plainly baye the
Bible on their side. There Is not in
the New Testament any allusion to
any means of curing the sick except
by miraculous means.

It is said that Jesus cured the sick
by miracles, and he says to his disi-ple- s

tbat they shall do greater mir
acles than he ever did.

The only instruction given In the
Bible as to how sick Christians are
to be cured is in James v, 14, 15, and
Is as follows: ,

"Is any sick among you let him
call for the elders of the church; and
let them pray over him, annointlng
him with oil in tbe name of the
Lord;

And the prayer of faith shall' save
the sick, and the Lord shall raise
him up."

Christians deal with that passage
of scripture as they do with all
others; they accept or rejectjit just
as suits their purposes.

Dwight L. Moody ranks, with Sam
Jones and Talmage, as one of tbe
great theological trinity of the
United States. He lately said, in a
public address, thatj if he were
taken sick he would send- - for the
finest physiolan in the city, a He Is a
bloated gourmand. He was soon
after taken sick and had his pbysi
clans. ,

But while Mr. Moody and an over
whelming majority of tbe priest
and preachers of the United States
do not believe the plain scripture
statement that faith and prayer add
annolnting with oil in the name
the Lord, will cure sick people, and
are not willing to risk this inspired
perscription, there are many Chris
tianswhodo believe it, and, as is
true of all these religious and
fakes, the number of people believ
ing it is rapidly Increasingjand tbey
are generally people above the aver
age Christian intellectuality.

The constitution of this country
certainly grants to its people the
right to practice their religious coc
victions. Of course, however, this
must mean when these convictions
do not conflict with the safety and
happiness of others. This would be
necessary to restrain suchj'parties
as Freeman of Pocassett, and sev
erel others who, in Imitation of Abra-
ham have offered their children as
sacrifices to the Lord by killing
them. In the case of Roberts the
Mormon Congressman it must be de
cided whether he should be allowed
to have three wives because his
ligion based on the Bible, In his
judgment, warrants a plurality of
wives; Solomon being a case in hand
and the Old Testament, ubique,
ognizing poligamy while the New
Testament says nothing about it.

These Ubristian scientists have a
female apostle that they claim is In
spired of God to teach this Christian
healing. Sbe is a shrewd Yankee
adventuress named Mary Baker Ed-

dy and her scheme Is to make mon
ey.

I know some Christian women who
are above the average of Christian
intelligence, who I think, honestly
believes in the alleged cures ofj-tbl- s

woman, their information 'being
based upon the testimony of profess
ional advocates of this woman Mrs
Eddy, or upon tbe reports ot persons
who only pretended to be sick, or of
persons who needed rest and were
actnally benefited by the rest that
Is an essential part of the Christian
Science code of therapeutics.

Further than this thereris no "ac
credited body of physicians or of
real scientists any where wbo recog-- n

ze that there is any efficacy in the
Christian Science treatment, aud yet
all over this country there are con
tinually new reports of children, too
young to judge for themselves, who
die from the want of medical treat-
ment, because their parents and
guardians believe in Christian,
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Science and refuse to give them
medicines.

Even if we grant to mature peo
ple tne rigns to suicide, as
were, by declining remedies for
their own maladies, It Is still ques
tionable whether tbey may apply
their theories to those In tbelr
charge.

That there Is great empyricism In
medicine has always been true. Tbe
Egyptian hieroglyphic for a doctor
is a duok; an evident allusion to his
"quack." But, for all this, expert
meaioai treatment is, according
the consensus of the competent, the
most effiolent remedy for disease,

Tbe question now is: Shall these
Christian Scientists be allowed
practice tneir religion, plainly sup

a.itported
inv
by ,the New Testament. ....

neaiing(r; tne sick by faith an
prayer, or shall the law take the
matter in hand, and in prohibitin
tneir practice, oinciaiiy renounce
scriptural teaching that is as plai
as any in tne uioie.

THE BLADE
AND THE NEW YORK WORLD,

For $1.65 a Year. The World Com
ing Every Other Day, Except

Sunday, and the Blade for
Sabbath Reading,

The Blade the Greatest Religious
faper in the world, and .be

World the Greatest Secu- - '

lar Paper in the
World.

The Blui Grass Bladi, the great
est Religious Journal In the world
and the New York World, the great
est Secular Journal in the word have
gone into a combine and will poo)
their earnings. ,

Tbe World will come threetin.es
a week, that is every other day ex
Vicyv MUUU-- jr. WUCU liUO XJLiAVE,
punctually each babbatb morn, laden
to the guards with the latest and
freshest from the religious world
will appear and till what would oth
erwise be an "aching void" in the
hearts of the piously Inclined.

it wouia be a reflection upon the
general intelligence of the world at
large, and of America especially, to
descant upon the merits of these
two great journals. Not to know
them is to proclaim yourself un
known.

With the Bladi no other religio'
reading is necessary; not even tbe
Bible, prayer book or hymn book,
Having the Bladi It Is not necessary
t. wr any pew rent, or to entertain
preachers, or to chip into the mis'
sionary box, and your breeches are
not bagged at the knees by kneeling
in cnurcnes.

Having the New York World
three times a week, you are "thor
oughly furnished into every good
work" (II. Tim. 3: 17) la matters
secular, and nothing else in secular
juornalism, Is necessary for c Hi
vated ladies and gentlemen.

If you are taking the Bladi send
me $1.65 and your Bladi will be
credited up a year, and the World
will begin at once to come to you
three times a week. If you are not
taking tbe bladi, send ma.fl.bO and
the two papers will at once start to
you.

This Is the greatest offer for re
ligious and political literature you
ever saw.
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Blui Grass Bladi. Lexington Ky
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